Q7 Description of Nature of Partnerships and Consortium Members

*Description of Nature of Partnership Form begins on page 3*

The operation of the project includes the following set of procedures to ensure consistent communication and feedback among partners and consortium members about the implementation of the plan. The shared aim of applicants, partners and stakeholders is to overcome the rural opportunity gap by increasing student access to advanced learning and effective instruction through a networked blended and dual enrollment learning system.

- OAC Stewardship Group composed of one person from each LEA, partners and BFK will meet every 90 days for project management and continuous improvement
- An external 3 member project audit team will meet once a year with the Stewardship Group, BFK project management and Ohio University evaluation teams to review progress and provide feedback to improve operations
- An on-going project implementation blog will be posted on the OAC web portal to enable consortium members, partners and stakeholders to track progress and provide feedback
- BFK project manager will maintain a performance dashboard that ensures all LEAs and partners have access to data for program management and evaluation in accordance with state and federal law.
- Twice a year for each year of the project BFK will conduct short “pulse” surveys of LEAs and partners to gauge their understanding, engagement and commitment to the project as well as their recommendations for improvement

Consortium Member Roles
In addition to the responsibilities identified in the signed consortium relationship agreement, consortium members have the following roles:
- Northern Local is lead agency and serves as the chair of the Stewardship Group.
- Each LEA must designate one representative with appropriate authority to serve on the Stewardship Group
- Each LEA must assign at least one representative with appropriate expertise to serve on at least one of 4 project delivery groups

Specific Partner Roles
- Accelerated dual enrollment teacher credentialing (IHEs): Muskingum University, Shawnee State University and Ohio Dominican University
- Dual enrollment course offerings (IHEs): Central Ohio Tech College, Hocking College, Muskingum University, Ohio University-Zanesville, Washington State Community College, Zane State College and Shawnee State University
- Data management support (ESCs): Muskingum Valley ESC, Ohio Valley ESC
- Collaboration, network and project management: Battelle for Kids
- Project evaluation: Ohio University

Successful implementation of education innovation happens when leaders, staff, students, families and the community are genuinely engaged. Engaging all stakeholders and showing them the value of this innovative project will help embed this initiative in the community, ensuring changes to the future of learning for rural students in deep and fundamental ways. Consortium members and partners will work with BFK to develop and implement a comprehensive five phase communication strategy that engages multiple stakeholders to ensure success in the initiative.
Phase 1 Awareness and Commitment: Build a plan that creates awareness and builds commitment to the work, to answer the question, “What do we want stakeholders to know, feel, and do as a result of this effort?”

Phase 2 Developing Understanding: Develop a deeper understanding of the work among all stakeholders by increasing engagement using print, electronic, video, and social media communications.

Phase 3 Implementation: Focus on implementation and refinement. We will be measuring, assessing, and refining the communications and engagement strategy implemented in Phase 2.

Phase 4 Building Capacity: Use our communications and engagement strategies to build capacity within LEAs and partners to successfully implement our project with fidelity.

Phase 5 Sustaining Beyond Straight A: Focus on sustainability efforts to ensure the work continues beyond the scope of the project. With capacity built, our district will be equipped to sustain the communications and engagement efforts that support sustainability.
DESCRIPTION OF NATURE OF PARTNERSHIP

A partnership is an association between a grant applicant and educational stakeholder(s) in which the stakeholder agrees to provide human and material assets or access to academic and administrative resources to the grant applicant to develop or execute a Straight A Fund grant application. However, in a partnership, only the grant applicant is responsible for ensuring the grant is developed and executed according to the terms of the grant agreement with the Straight A Program Governing Board. Grant applicant partners are responsible only to the extent provided in their Partnership Agreement with the grant applicant.

In order to ensure the effective implementation of the Straight A Fund throughout the state, applicants are encouraged to partner with education stakeholders. Each applicant must identify its partners and attach a description of each respective partner's roles and responsibilities.

Each member of the partnership is responsible for the following assurances:

1. Be knowledgeable about the applicant’s Straight A Fund grant proposal and application, including advocacy of the Straight A Fund program.
2. Maintain familiarity with the partner’s services to enhance the proposal, including specific goals and practices.
3. Demonstrate a commitment to clear roles and responsibilities of each partner as it relates to the grant proposal and application.
4. Sustain consistent communication among partners and stakeholders with a shared vision of the goals of the grant proposal. This includes participating in regularly scheduled meetings for project management and identifying areas for improvement.
5. Ensure partners have appropriate access to data for purposes of grant program improvement and evaluation in accordance with state and federal law.
6. Develop a clear project management plan to sustain the project over time.

Partnership Signatures

Applicant
Name: Tom Perkins, Northern Local Schools
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 049056
Phone: 740-743-1303
Email: no_tenklion@uoec.org
Address: 8700 Sheridan Rd NW
City: Thomville
State: OH
Zip: 43076

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10-14-2013

Primary Partner
Name: Paul J. Cynkar
Title: C.O.O.
Tax ID/IRN: [Redacted]
Phone: 514-481-3141
Email: [Redacted]
Address: 1160 Dublin Rd., Suite 500
City: Columbus
State: OH
Zip: 43215

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 11/23/13
Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Randy Lucas
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 042920
Phone: 740-925-3815
Email: bwm@bwm.ohioschools.net
Address: 210 W. Church Street
City: Bainbridge
State: Ohio
Zip: 43713

Sign: Randy Lucas
Date: 10/4/2013

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Jill Grubb
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 046300
Phone: 513-732-2393
Email: grubb_j@batavia.k12.oh.us
Address: 2440 Elemnt Center Dr Suite 240
City: Batavia
State: OH
Zip: 45103

Sign: Jill Grubb
Date: 10/15/13

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Bullefontaine City Schools
Title: Beth Harmon, Superintendent
IRN: 043358
Phone: 937-543-4080
Email: harmon_b@bellefontaine.k12.oh.us
Address: 820 Widow
City: Bellefontaine
State: OH
Zip: 45311

Sign: Beth Harmon
Date: 10/4/13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: Hocking College
Title: Vice President of Financial Service
Tax ID/IRN: [redacted]
Phone: (740) 753-6445
Email: pecu@hocking.edu
Address: 3301 Hocking Parkway
City: Nelsonville
State: OH
Zip: 45764

Sign: [redacted]
Date: 10/24/13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: Krista Maxson
Title: Professor/Chair
Tax ID/IRN: [redacted]
Phone: 740-351-3340
Email: kmaxon@shawnee.edu
Address: 940 Second St
City: Portsmouth
State: OH
Zip: 45662

Sign: Krista Maxson
Date: 10/17/13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: Lesti K Johnson (Ankush Rahi/Marsha Lewis)
Title: Faculty/Yorkovitch School-Ohio University
Tax ID/IRN: [redacted]
Phone: 740.583.9739
Email: johnson@ohio.edu
Address: 19 Circle Dr.
City: Athens
State: OH
Zip: 45701

Sign: Lesti K Johnson
Date: 10/24/13
STRAIGHT A FUND

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Tony Dunn - Salpro City Schools
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 043004
Phone: 740-423-9311
Email: bu_dunn@salpro.k12.oh.us
Address: 2014 Rockland Ave.
City: Salpro
State: OH
Zip: 45714

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10-14-13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: James W. Fonseca
Title: Dean, Ohio University Zanesville
Tax ID/IRN: [Redacted]
Phone: 740-588-1435
Email: fonseca@ohio.edu
Address: 1425 Newark Rd
City: Zanesville
State: OH
Zip: 43701

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10-21-2013

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Melissa Kircher
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 046318
Phone: 937-734-2271
Email: kircher.m@bethelkt.org
Address: 175 W. Main Ave
City: Bethel
State: Ohio
Zip: 45107

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10/14/13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: John W. Tigue
Title: Vice President Academic Affairs
Tax ID/IRN: [Redacted]
Phone: 740-374-8916
Email: jtigue@wsc.edu
Address: 100 College Drive
City: Marietta
State: Ohio
Zip: 45750

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10/21/2013

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Rick L. Carrington
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 048636
Phone: 740-371-2291
Email: rlcarrington@bkx12.org
Address: 10229 Main St, Box 237
City: South Webster
State: Ohio
Zip: 43582

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10-14-13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: Chad M. Brown, Ph.D.
Title: Provost and Executive Vice President
Tax ID/IRN: [Redacted]
Phone: 740-588-1292
Email: cbrown@zanes.edu
Address: Zane State College, 1555 Newark Road
City: Zanesville
State: Ohio
Zip: 43701

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10-21-2013
STRAIGHT A FUND

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: David L. Hire
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 043805
Phone: (540) 622-1401
Email: dare.hire@powerslg.net
Address: 1207 Cambridge Rd.
City: Columbus
State: OH
Zip: 43212

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10/14/13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: Bonnie L. Coe, PhD
Title: President
Tax ID/IRN: [Redacted]
Phone: 740-364-9510
Email: bcoe@ohio.edu
Address: 1179 University Drive
City: Newark
State: OH
Zip: 43055

Sign: [Signature]
Date: Oct. 25, 2013

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Russ McGlothlin
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 045321
Phone: 740-982-7040
Email: russ.mcglothlin@crooksville.k12.oh.us
Address: 416 School Drive
City: Crooksville
State: OH
Zip: 43731

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10/17/13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: [Redacted]
Title: [Redacted]
Tax ID/IRN: [Redacted]
Phone: 614-281-4309
Email: allgen2@ohiowedmondian.edu
Address: 1216 Sunbury Road
City: Columbus
State: OH
Zip: 43219

Sign: [Signature]
Date: October 25, 2013

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Richard A. Hall
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 009582
Phone: 740-489-5192
Email: richard.hall@onresa.net
Address: P.O. Box 128 - 237 Baymore Road
City: Old Washington
State: OH
Zip: 43758

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10-14-13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: Rae L. White, Ph.D.
Title: Chair, Dept. of Education, Muskingum University
Tax ID/IRN: [Redacted]
Phone: 740-826-8031 FAX 740-826-6168
Email: rwhite@muskingum.edu
Address: 163 Storment Street
City: New Concord
State: OH
Zip: 43762

Sign: [Signature]
Date: October 25, 2013

[Ohio map]
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Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Jil Johnson - East Muskingum Local Schools
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 048683
Phone: 740-682-7562
Email: jjohnson@east-muskingum.k12.oh.us
Address: 1800 John Glenn School Rd.
City: New Concord
State: OH
Zip: 43762
Sign: Jil Johnson
Date: 10-15-13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: Christopher J. Knight
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 123321
Phone: (740) 439-3558
Email: chris.knight@owen.org
Address: 128 E York Street
City: Cambridge
State: Ohio
Zip: 43725
Sign: Christopher J. Knight
Date: 10-18-2013

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Dr. Stephanie D. Starcher
Title: Superintendent Fort Frye Local Schools
IRN: 950484
Phone: 740-964-2467
Email: s_starcher@seovee.org
Address: PO Box 1142, 510 5th Street
City: Beverly
State: Ohio
Zip: 43715
Sign: Stephanie D. Starcher
Date: Monday, October 14, 2013

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: Muskingum Valley ESC
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 125252
Phone: 740-452-4518
Email: david.roman@converse.org
Address: 205 North 7th Street
City: Zanesville
State: Ohio
Zip: 43701
Sign: David K. Roman
Date: October 29, 2013

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Todd Whiteman
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 13633
Phone: 740-453-4509
Email: whiteman@laca.org
Address: 2805 Parentow Road
City: Zanesville
State: OH
Zip: 43701
Sign: Todd Whiteman
Date: 10-14-13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)
Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Todd Whitteman
Title: Superintendent
IRN: # 199328
Phone: 740-953-4509
Email: twhitteman@laco.org
Address: 2805 Pickler Road
City: Zanesville
State: OH
Zip: 43701

Sign: Todd Whitteman
Date: 10-14-13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: 
Title: 
Tax ID/IRN: 
Phone: 
Email: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip: 

Sign: 
Date: 

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Sharon McDermott
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 049842
Phone: 740-974-5203
Email: sharon.mcdermott@omeresaa.net
Address: 200 Cedar Street P.O. Box 428
City: Duncan Falls
State: Ohio
Zip: 43734

Sign: Sharon McDermott
Date: 10-12-13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: 
Title: 
Tax ID/IRN: 
Phone: 
Email: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip: 

Sign: 
Date: 

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Ryan Burrier
Title: Curriculum Director
IRN: 050286
Phone: 740-254-4334
Email: ryan.burrier@lvschools.org
Address: 38 Box 171, 100 N. Walnut
City: Gnadenhutten
State: Ohio
Zip: 44629

Sign: Ryan Burrier
Date: 10-14-13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: 
Title: 
Tax ID/IRN: 
Phone: 
Email: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip: 

Sign: 
Date: 

[Image]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary Applicant (if applicable)</th>
<th>Secondary Partner (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong> Christopher J. Burrows - Georgetown EWSO</td>
<td><strong>Name:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Superintendent</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRN:</strong> 048377</td>
<td><strong>Tax ID/IRN:</strong> ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 937-578-3730</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:chris.burrows@georgetown.k12.oh.us">chris.burrows@georgetown.k12.oh.us</a></td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 145 Mc Grub Pkwy</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City:</strong> Georgetown</td>
<td><strong>City:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State:</strong> Ohio</td>
<td><strong>State:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zip:</strong> 45121</td>
<td><strong>Zip:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sign:</strong> [Signature]</td>
<td><strong>Sign:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 10-10-20</td>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary Applicant (if applicable)</th>
<th>Secondary Partner (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong> Monte Bainter</td>
<td><strong>Name:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Superintendent/Maysville</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRN:</strong> 048850</td>
<td><strong>Tax ID/IRN:</strong> ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 740-453-0754</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:mbainter@laca.org">mbainter@laca.org</a></td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 3715 Panther Dr.</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City:</strong> Zanesville</td>
<td><strong>City:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State:</strong> OH</td>
<td><strong>State:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zip:</strong> 43701</td>
<td><strong>Zip:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sign:</strong> [Signature]</td>
<td><strong>Sign:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 10-14-13</td>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary Applicant (if applicable)</th>
<th>Secondary Partner (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong> Lori S. Lowe</td>
<td><strong>Name:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Superintendent</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRN:</strong> 048777</td>
<td><strong>Tax ID/IRN:</strong> ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 740-962-2577</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:mlowe@secoez.org">mlowe@secoez.org</a></td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 69 West Union Avenue</td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City:</strong> McConnelsville</td>
<td><strong>City:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State:</strong> Ohio</td>
<td><strong>State:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zip:</strong> 43756</td>
<td><strong>Zip:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sign:</strong> [Signature]</td>
<td><strong>Sign:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> October 14, 2013</td>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> ________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STRAIGHT A FUND

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Tonya Sherburne
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 044479
Phone: 740-342-4133
Email: m_f_sherburne@seovec.org
Address: PO Box 630
City: New Lexington
State: OH
Zip: 43764

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10-15-13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: 
Title: 
IRN: 
Phone: 
Email: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip: 

Sign: 
Date: 

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Dalton Sumner
Title: Superintendent 
IRN: 031680
Phone: 740-342-3556
Email: dalton.sumner@ivanews.org
Address: 369 W 5th St, North
City: Warsaw
State: IN
Zip: 46240

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10-14-13

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: 
Title: 
IRN: 
Phone: 
Email: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip: 

Sign: 
Date: 

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Dan Lefevre - Noble Local Schools
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 060200
Phone: 740-752-2084
Email: dan.lefevre@nobleas.net
Address: 20877 Zip Road East
City: Sarverdale
State: OH
Zip: 43778

Sign: [Signature]
Date: October 11, 2013

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: 
Title: 
IRN: 
Phone: 
Email: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip: 

Sign: 
Date: 

[Stamp: School Better Registration 3510517]
Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Ryan Caldwell
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 047398
Phone: (740) 552-5370
Email: ryan.caldwell@rollinghills.k12.oh.us
Address: 90851 Southgate Road
City: Cambridge
State: Ohio
Zip: 43725

Sign: __________________________
Date: 10/16/13

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: John C. Hall
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 048652
Phone: 740-472-1931
Email: john.hall@comerosa.net
Address: 304 Mill Street
City: Wolverfield
State: Ohio
Zip: 43815

Sign: __________________________
Date: 10/14/13

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Mark K. Neal
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 348767
Phone: 740-756-1442
Email: mneal@beachschools.org
Address: 36 East Muskingum Avenue
City: Dresden
State: OH
Zip: 43821

Sign: __________________________
Date: 10-14-2013

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: __________________________
Title: __________________________
Tax ID/IRN: __________________________
Phone: __________________________
Email: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City: __________________________
State: __________________________
Zip: __________________________

Sign: __________________________
Date: __________________________

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: __________________________
Title: __________________________
Tax ID/IRN: __________________________
Phone: __________________________
Email: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City: __________________________
State: __________________________
Zip: __________________________

Sign: __________________________
Date: __________________________
STRAIGHT A FUND

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Kyle Newton
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 050500
Phone: 740-678-2346
Email: w1knewton@warrenlocal.org
Address: 220 Sweetapple
City: Vincent
State: OH10
Zip: 45714

Sign: [Signature]
Date: October 10, 2018

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: 
Title: 
IRN: 
Phone: 
Email: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip: 

Sign: 
Date: 

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: William R. Harbron
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 049884
Phone: 740-455-4052
Email: wharbron@jaco.org
Address: 4830 West Pike
City: Zanesville
State: OH10
Zip: 43701

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10-16-2013

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: 
Title: 
IRN: 
Phone: 
Email: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip: 

Sign: 
Date: 

Secondary Applicant (if applicable)

Name: Robert J. Coddrell
Title: Superintendent
IRN: 000618
Phone: 740-366-2772
Email: bcoke@seovcso.org
Address: 520 Main Street, PO Box 87
City: Waterford
State: OH56
Zip: 43796

Sign: [Signature]
Date: 10/14/2013

Secondary Partner (if applicable)

Name: 
Title: 
IRN: 
Phone: 
Email: 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip: 

Sign: 
Date: 
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